THE FIRST ANGELINOS

The Gabrielino Indians of Los Angeles

by William McCawley
APPENDIX II

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
BIOLOGICAL SURVEY
C. HART MERRIAM, Chief

FIELD CHECK LISTS
PACIFIC COAST REGION

Tong-vä or San Gabriel = GABRIELIÑO

LOCALITY: San Gabriel Valley, Calif.
RECORDED BY: C. Hart Merriam

FIELD CHECK LISTS

MAMMALS

Grizzly bear (Ursus horribilis):
Black bear (Ursus americanus):
Whale:
Mountain lion (Felis hippolestes):
Bob-cat (Lynx californicus):
Desert fox (Vulpes macrotis group):
Coyote (Canis lestes or ochropus):
Big wolf (Canis):
Big skunk (Mephitis):
Little spotted skunk (Spilogale):
Badger (Taxidea):
Weasel (Putorius):
Mole (Scapanus):
Bat:
Elk (Cervus):
Deer, mule (Odocoileus hemionus group):
Antelope (Antilocapra):
Bighorn (Ovis):
Beaver (Castor):
Gray ground squirrel (Citellus beecheyi group):
Gray tree squirrel (Sciurus fassor):
Chipmunk (Eutamias):
Pocket gopher (Thomomys):
Kangaroo rat (Dipodomys or Perodipus):

Hoó-nahr
Pí-yañ-hó-naht
Pan-nahⁿ-hâ-har
To-koó-ró't
To-koóút
E-rowý
É-taf
E-sowýt
Po-né-vo
Che-noó-e po-né-vo ("small skunk")
Hoo-nañ (same as Bear!)
Se-rañé
Hoó-po
Po-vah-kaht
Pañ-soo-kaht
Soo-kaht'
To-nar'
Pañ-ah't
To-le-vah-che
Hung-e't
Se-sé-kot
Se-sé-kôt
Mhwat
'Har'
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